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Dēnkard  3.420.1-91 
[1] About the Book of Dēnkard from the Exposition of the Good Tradition  
[1] abar dēnkard nibēg az nigēz ī weh-dēn. 
 

[2] The written Dēnkard is an abstract of what is revealed in the Mazdayasnian Tradition, which is 
adorned with the knowledge of all things. 
[2] dēnkard nibēg kardag ast ī az wisp-dānāgīh-pēsīd dēn mazdēsn paydāgīh. 
 
[3] Firstly, there are extracts from the Good Tradition of the Teachers of Old, the first disciples of 
Zarathustra of the Spitāmas, who brought the Word of the one whose Pre-Soul is worthy of 
sacrifice [Ohrmazd], by asking and listening to this one whose Pre-Soul is worthy of sacrifice 
[Ohrmazd]; the knowledge (dānišn) and awareness (āgāhīh) about all issues as revealed in the 
Good Tradition, like light from the Original Light. 
[3] ud naxust kardag ī az weh-dēn pōryōtkēšān ī waxšwar <ī> yašt-frawahr spitāmān zardušt fradom hāwišt 
pad pursišn ud āšnawišn ī az im yašt-frawahr weh-dēn paydāgīg dānišn āgāhīh ī abar harw dar hangōšīdag 
rōšnīh ī az bun rōšn. 
 

[4] And it tells how that exalted ruler Kay-Wištāsp commanded that those original questions and 
decisions be set down in writing from beginning to end (bun ud bun), to be consigned to the 
Gubernatorial Treasury, and that copies be distributed as was appropriate. From then on, copies 
were sent to the Fortress of Books and (its) awareness was kept there as well. 
[4] ud ān bun pursišn ud wizīr dahībed burzāwend kay-wištāsp nibēgēnīdan bun ud bun ō ganj ī šasabīgān 
abespārdan ud pačēn passazagīhā wistardan framūdan. ud az ān pas pačēn ō diz ī nibišt frēstīd ud ānōh-iz 
dāštan āgāhīh. 
 
[5] During the disasters that the miserable villain Alexander brought upon Iran, the Tradition, and 
the kingship, the one in the Fortress of Books was burned, and the one in the Gubernatorial 
Treasury fell into the hands of the Romans. It was also explained in the Greek language from the 
awareness that was transmitted by the ancients. 
[5] ud andar wizend ī az mar ī duš-xwarrah alaskandar ō ērān-šahr ud dēn ud xwadāyīh mad ān ī pad diz ī 
nibišt ō sōzišn ud ān ī pad ganj ī šasabīgān ō dast ī hrōmāyān madan ud ō-iz *yōdnāyīg uzwān wizārdan pad 
āgāhīh ī az *pēšēnīgān paywastag. 
 
[6] And his majesty, Ardašīr, king of kings, son of Pābag, came to restore the kingship of the 
Iranians; this book was brought back from the scattering to one place. The righteous Tansar (or: 
Tōsar), one of the Teachers of Old and chief instructor came upon it; and (the king) ordered him to 
                                                             
1 Text after Skjærvø unpublished; Translation after P.O. Skjærvø, The Spirit of Zoroastrianism (New Haven, 2011), 39-
40. Cf. J.-P. de Menasce, Le troisième livre du Dēnkart (Paris, 1973), 379-380. 
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compare the book with the revelation of the (oral) Avesta and complete it from that revelation. 
And so it was done. He commanded that it be kept in the Gubernatorial Treasury as if it was a piece 
of the blaze of the original Light and that a copy of the awareness it contained be distributed far and 
wide as was appropriate. 
[6] ud ōy bay ardaxšahr šāhān šāh ī pābagān mad ō abāz ārāstārīh ī ērān xwadāyīh im nibēg az pargandagīh ō 
ēk gyāg āwurd ud pōryōtkēš ahlaw tansar ī *hērbedān hērbed būd abar madan ud abāg paydāgīh ī az abestāg 
abāz handāxtan ud az ān paydāgīh *bowandagēnīdan framūd ud hamgōnag kard. ud hangōšīdag brāh ī az 
bun rōšn pad ganj ī *šasabīgān dāštan ud pačēn passazagīhā frāxēnīdan framūdan āgāhīh. 
 

[7] And, after the harm and destruction the Arabs brought upon both the anthology and the 
national treasury, the blessed Ādurfarnbay, son of Farroxzād, leader of the Mazdayasnians, 
reassembled, with renewed strength, those scattered copies in the anthology (dīwān) of the court. 
By inspecting and comparing them with the Avesta and Zand of the Good Tradition and the words 
of the Teachers of Old, he then returned it, as it were, to a glimmer of that blaze. 
[7] ud pas az wizend ud wišōbišn ī az tāzīgān ō-iz dīwān ud ganj ī kišwar mad hufraward ādurfarnbay ī 
farroxzādān ī hudēnān pēšōbay būd ān pačēn ī kustagīhā pargandag būd nōg-abzār az pargandagīh abāz ō 
hamīh ud dīwān ī-š dar āwurd andar nigerišn ud handāzišn ī ō wehdēn abestāg ud zand ud pōryōtkēšān 
gōwišn hangōšīdag payrōg ī az ān brāh abāz kard. 
 

[8] By the horrible turmoil and harm that befell Zardušt, son of Ādurfarnbay, leader of the 
Mazdayasnians, that anthology, too, was destroyed; that book was torn up, scattered, and damaged, 
fell into disuse, and began deteriorating. 
[8] pad škeft aram ud wizend ī ō Zardušt ī ādurfarnbayān ī hudēnān pēšōbāy būd jast ān-iz diwān ō wišōbišn 
ud ān nibēg *ō wisistagīh ud pargandagīh ud aziš ō kahwanīh <wstkyh> ud pūdagīh madan. 
 

[9] Since then, I, Ādurbād, son of Ēmēd, leader of the Mazdayasnians, urged by the gods, with the 
help of the Mazdayasnian Tradition, with renewed strength, turned to seeking out and examining, 
at great pains, this writing that had been recovered from that worn and dirty anthology, now in 
many pieces, some illegible, which had been returned, then carried off and stolen and once again 
brought back. I made selections from it with the aid of my inquiring wisdom to guide me, again 
comparing it with what the ancient Teachers of Old had said and done and what was revealed in the 
Avesta, and enlarged from the knowledge of the Good Tradition. I arranged it in chapters and 
subjects, as a spark of the glimmer of that blaze from the light of the original Light. Thus I 
assembled, guided by the Good Tradition, this, which was named, as a proxy (stūr), as it were, of 
that great original, the Dēnkard of a thousand chapters. 
[9] ud az ān pas ān ādurbād ī ēmēdān ī hudēnan pēšōbāy az yazdān *nixwārišn ud dēn mazdēsn ayārīhišnīh 
nōg-abzār pad xwāyišn ud wizōyišn ud ranj ī wēš im nibišt čē az ān wisāndag ud zruftag ud sūdag ud xāk-āmēg 
dīwān abāz windīd ud ēd čē az abāz kardagīh ud burdagīh ud triftagīh abāz āwurd az-iš wizīd <mtk' myn> ī 
hampursagīg xrad ayārīh pad abāz handāxtārīh ī ō pōryōtkēšān ī pēšānīgān gōwišn ud kardag ud abestāg 
paydāgīh ud abzōn ī az wehdēn dānāgīh daragīhā padiš ārāst ud ristagēnīd *bām-ēw ī az *payrōg ī ān brāh ī 
az rōšnīh ī bun rōšn ud hammistīhā kard pad wehdēn nimūdārīh ēn ī nāmēnīd pad stūrīh *mānāgīh ān 
wazurg bun ud dēnkard 1,000 darag. 


